July 2021
Dear Prayer Partner
Faculty and students are now able to slow down for a short time to be refreshed in readiness for Semester 2. Exams and
assignments have been marked and all can take to heart Jeremiah 31:25; ‘I will refresh the weary soul, and every languishing
soul I will replenish.” New student interviews are taking place for next Semester as well as next year, consequently the
Registrar’s department is a hive of activity processing new students as well as submitting Semester results to the ACT. We are so
pleased you are partnering with us; we truly value your faithful prayer support.
My name is Katrina Sherwood. I first heard about Jesus in Scripture lessons at primary school, which
led me to attend Sunday school. From there my parents also became believers and as a family we
served with CMS in Tanzania for 3 years. After hearing about its excellent reputation for good
theology and Bible-centred teaching I began studying for my Diploma of Theology through Trinity and
plan to eventually work towards my Bachelor.
Please pray that the Lord leads me to where he wants me to be, doing what he wants me to do. Pray
also that I will balance home life and study well. Finally give thanks for my wonderfully supportive
husband Gavin, and our three children.

MAJOR PRAYER POINTS
More student enrolments for Semester 2
Preparations for Annual Lecture with David Robertson
Praise God for those who faithfully gave to the Mid-Year Appeal
Sunday - Graduates
Praise God for: graduates in chaplaincy positions supporting
students, prisoners, patients and the elderly
Pray for: our graduates ministering in remote and rural areas;
that they will have encouragers and supporters
· our graduates; that they will faithfully preach the gospel to
those God has entrusted to their care
Monday - Students
Praise God for: students finishing Semester 1 well and for the
good results achieved in exams
· the fruitful semester; for the material learned, the
friendships forged and above all, the love of the Lord that
has grown over this time
Pray for: Orientation Night on 19 July
· our students continuing into Semester 2 and the new
students starting; that they will quickly settle into study
· more students to enrol for Semester 2 before 8 July cut-off
Tuesday – Faculty and Staff
Praise God for: Faculty completing marking and submitting
results to the ACT
· our teaching and Admin staff who faithfully serve the Lord
and the College through their work
Pray for: faculty rewriting and refining lectures in readiness
for the commencement of Semester 2 on 20 July; that they
will be clear and faithful to scripture
· rest and refreshment for faculty during the mid-year break
Quarterly Prayer Breakfast
Please join us for our Prayer Breakfasts for 2021
Dates: 7 Aug, 6 Nov | Time: 8:00am-9:30am
Venue: Trinity House. Register for August
https://www.trybooking.com/BMSVI

Wednesday – Finances and Leadership
Praise God for: the supporters who responded to the MidYear Appeal
Pray for: God’s provision of the remaining budgetary
requirements for 2021
· wisdom in College expenditure
Thursday – Leadership and Trinity Women
Praise God for: the productive recent Council meeting
· the women who are encouraged in their ministry roles
and relationships that are strengthened through Trinity
Women
Pray for: wisdom for Council guiding the College in good
business practice and keeping the focus solely on God
· additional committee members for Trinity Women
Friday – CCS
Praise God for: the first Trinity-in-Town for the north-west to
be held in Geraldton on October 15 and 16
Pray for: the teachers for Term 3 – David Mitchell (The Word
Became Flesh: The Gospel of John) and Ash Hortin (Teaching
the Bible to Others) as they prepare their material for August
Saturday – General
Praise God for: faithful supporters promoting the College
to those they meet with
Pray for: Annual Lecture on 23 August; for David Robertson;
that his message will be edifying to all who attend
Please RSVP:
Ph. 08 9228 9067
Email: reception@ttc.wa.edu.au
Web: https://www.ttc.wa.edu.au
Trinity House, 632 Newcastle St, LEEDERVILLE

